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K«»t* run down Invasions!
riiiM-t. ii - wtM'jvs lij'foiv you
pritMK.v. cljtlurslusin Muul hiu|>-
hjor will loll you to Ih» oil ro¬
ut' lik«l Hil». Vour ImkI>- Itu*

Fr <*t rcvslstaiH-t', nitt) tIi4.> dun-
[rini..: whim' .WI11U8 disease is
pmporarlly, yoiir 1>|<kk! rtuis

\ Kvory UuiUUiiK iu tho town of Kros,
l,a.. wa» iluiiiHgod l>y a oyvlonlo wind-
st<Tin last Friday idgllt- HlOTO \yOK
¦im» fetqjltiep. Ttlo town has a po|nila
Hon *i 1,000.

too fow 'iltfllliug" rtM pu.st l« >
' ItV tho work of Uuy*e saiuo ml «|r-
linst-los to IfiW&p you five front fatlguv.Divine coiMtMtttly tlrod out doprossod
ill Unlearnt untold <-is alia«»t a sure

l, at your MihmI iii^hIk jjtolp for a

tlttlO
Oudo'x J^'pt^-MuKan Is a standard

r<modj in <-u*»-s <»f anemia (or blood*
Uv«u)Oss.) *ii supplies the iron and
other properties your blood weds to
OA toll n|' Willi It* task of keeping you
fresh aim) alert in ©voryV

J'opto-Manjrim ha* tho hearty en¬
dorsement of physicians, is an aKi^i-
a Me tonic lo take, anil inn.v be bad at
aii> drug store In either liquid or ta¬
blet form. Both have sanu- lnt^ll. lnal
value.
Ho sure to ask for ftudo'#. There

N only oue-gemilu^ IVpto-Man^m. anil
tho inaiuo "Uude's*- should be on tho
ipaekago.- Advertisement.

olumbia's Most Exclusive
Outer Apparel Store

Announces to out-of-town . ..

shoppers splendid savings
through the very

Greatly Reduced Prices
[On Spring and Summer Apparel.
It will pay handsomely to liiake a special trip to
phuuhia for this* sale which is just starting.
"I*1 in the ate offers more exclusive merchandise
)<l tin saving price r^ucti'ons will more thati pa>
ry<'Urtrip* t ......

All {Summer Dresses offered
in three reduced price lots at

$13.75, $22.75, $42.75
ew Spring Suite
sw Killinery

Spring Coats

One Fourth Off on New Summet
1Waists and Blouses.__ ^ v #

fome this week for thfe heat selecthwi. *

In.' Store of Courteous Attention
1513 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.
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MRS. LEEDS NOT
ROYAL PRINCESS

Recent Marriage to Christopher
of GreeceXDid Not Give Her

That Status.

PRINCE RENOUNCES HIS RANK
American Woman'® Only Title Nov*

Is Countess Gluecksburj, Official
Athens Qazette Says.Similar

Cases Recalled.

New York..liable dispatches from
Alliens effectively contradict' the as¬
sumption that Mrs. William Ik Leeds,
through her recent marriage to Prince
Christopher, youngest brother of f6r
mer King Constantino of Greece, ac¬
quired the statu of a princes* of the
blood and th.^ title of "Royal High¬
ness.'' The latest issues of I he Ottl
clal Gazette of Athens publish au an¬
nouncement. by the Hellenic govern¬
ment, In the name of the crown, that
Prince Christopher, before he married
Mrs. Leeds, was obliged to renounce
his rank as a Drlnce of th<£ sovereign
house of Greece and his place lu the
line of succession to the throne. The
renunciation automatically erased his
name from the official roster of the
princes and princesses of the royal

Renounoea Danish Rank.
Nor was this the only renunciation

that the prince was compelled to tnake
In erder to obtain the consent of his
brother, the present King Alexander,
and the consent of the Hellenic gov¬
ernment. He was a royal prince of
Denmark, and he was obliged to re¬
nounce his Danish royal rank and bW
place in. thttliiuuif. Danish succession.

His father, the late King George,
assassinated at Salonika in 1918, was
a prince of the reigning house of Den¬
mark prior to his election to the
throne of Greece. He was so appre¬
hensive as to the tenure of his king¬
ship In Greeccr that he required the
protecting powers, Great

^
Britain,

Franco and ltussla. to guarantee him
an Income of $80,000 a year as long
as he lived, and to permit him to re¬

tain his,royal rank and status In the
house*" of Denmark. All of his sens
and grandsons contlnu®, therefore, to

ran^ as princes of Denmark* all ex¬

cept Christopher. The king and gov¬
ernment of Denmark agreed to give
their consent to the marriage only af¬
ter this further renunciation.

According to the Official Gazette,
the former Prince Christopher was re*,

warded for the various surrenders of
royal rank with the consent o£ the
kings and governments of Greece and
Demhark to the union with Mrs.
Leeds and with tho rank of count in
the Dan18h nobility. His title is now
Count niuockslmfxr a«?d that *Ts the
only title that the former Mrs. Leeds
may lay claim to. She Is not a prin¬
cess of either Greece or Denmark,
and on Jior appearance, nt. any mon¬

archical court would have to be con¬

tent with the title of Countess
Gluecksburg.

A Similar C«M.
A former instance of similar renun¬

ciation occurred when Prince Aage of
Denmark. eldest son of Prince Wald^-
inar and of Princess Marie of France,
married the daughter of Count Calvt
dl Bergolo. minister plenipotentiary
of Italy at Copenhagen. He was not
permitted to marry the girl he loved
until lie surrendered his royal rank
and right of succession and had ac¬
cepted the rank of ordinary j>ol>le
with the title of,Count Rosenberg.
~ Still another case was that of
Prince Frederick of Schleswig-Hol-
steln, wjio fell In love with Miss Mary
Esther fjee of New York and was not
permitted to marry her, as he did In
1864, until he had definitely renounced
his status ayd (irerogatives aa'a prince
of the bipod. Still another Instance
was that of Duke Henry Borwln of
Mecklenburg-Sehwerln, who married
the former Miss Elizabeth Pratt of
Kingston, N. Y.. at Dover, England.
In 1911. The marriage was declared
Invalid In 1913 by the Supreme Court
of the Grand Duchy becaase It was
held that the duke had evAded and
violated the laws of his country by
marrying without official sanction.

In all the long list of American
women that hnve married foreigners
of rank nnd title. only one,.Mi£g Alice
Heine of New Orleans, ever entered
the ro.vai circle. Her first husband
was Arnuind. Due de Richelieu, and
after IiIm deAth she became the con-
soft of Albert, prince of Monaco, a

ru'lnjr sovereign In his own right.

Bulgaria Leads Profiteers
in Chains Through Streets
Usurers, hi nekma ller* and

profiteer* are helng placarded
and marched Iri ehalnw through
the streets nnd market places at
Bulgarian cities according to ad¬
vices received from Btttle."
Switzerland. Th!s public ex<
posnre. which recallR the medi¬
eval pillory. Is Knld to he pro¬
ducing good results. ^

'

*

Latest Tr*h Story. ~

Wlnsted. Conn..James Campbell, a

nMller In N*»wjon, caught nn eleven
pound eel In th#» f'ootntnck river. Io
order to wire himself from being
pulleq into the liver he put his lint
.round a telegraph pole.

r»m«nt Fiction.
."Kviim- u»o!" i
"} JSSK your jmrilon !"
"<tr slur in (^0 llli'l XtM* ili!
vl'w hud a lovoiy l

"

"\\Vvc n#»ver had a « »«»ss iyiml
4it(V w c \ I»«'«?!» n>arri«'«l"

"I'll |»ji.\ \i>n thin |n tut i r 11 >w

"IM milicr luiVv my Ford ihan your
Idt? »'.'» >'.

"

|
I M iiim m> imsiwni«i auyvvKfro

"Oh, it'* no trouble at ail!"
"It I-i I tlu« IMMIH-N, ||Si Ik* jyfflK»l

I»lc* t>l' Ilif think'."
I ,iu>i hui>lud tin- lavi quart I had.

<t|<| in a»/!.,- -Vliulunall Knquhvr.
Sum* Karjn Worth Knowing

¦flu* wiiit.. of Florida mv ti».»
rlclNHtt of any of Ilu* Southern States,
with a JMT .»I'M . health of
'IV\a«. U nc\I willi 1^,11(1, and South
< arollua U third with $l,IKH».

'flu* nuiuhrr uf live sUa-k in South
Carolina has iniuvuscd nearly LHH> iH.*r
(fin in tin* post flvo .wars, *»». to bo

\ Ii.»n» I7.0<HUX>0 in .laaaar.v, u»i:;

to it«H» in n»i!»
, Sauih C'ftroUuj* ha* the Uvtsi iiuiuIht

I (laIf) o^Hh* «»f HIIV S<Mlth«>ni StmIt*.

o.v«*»jit Florhla Ihttrviatf nearly nil
ollu'r states Is very a ail
<>.111.1 |h> lituilo HO in Smith ('iiloliiiii.

Smith Carolina prmhavs hsss \v(h>1
than any Matejn the 1'nloa, ao»l it is
mi I'Mroiiii'ly jrrolMahie l»u*lm>s».

Soyih « ';i i uliiiM Imtl In |<>M> llu- U«a*t
)tM1111m>k Of ht»tf->, (4 lOHKrtt variety I of
:ui.\ Southern state, nmi there jj|
itiH uuuv profitable for the faruior
South ChivIIhh ims the Ii-um num

I'.-i of rtitlle of uuy Soiuluni Mile

Taking nil i^tprt comltliHHl raised-lu
Southern state*, South Carolina farms
are Oh* most prixluetlve |*er aero

Wluu lams ami rattle are more

erally iniIm>iI la South Carolina it will
Income the richest seetlon of similar
aiva in the war hi

The* fill uiv of South Carolina tie
pentls not so much (ui its HjrrU«i|ural

Three Great Lectures
AT THE

Redpath Chautauqua
"The Call of A New Era"
- Dr. William A, Coljeclge
A lecture dealing with such vital problems as im¬

migration, bolshevlsm, Americanization and l»»bor.
' i

.. y . *

"The Man Who Can"
{William Rainey Bennett

A great inspiring fusilade of facts, fun and fancy.
*The theme is: "He Can W'ho Thinks He Can."

jj"The Failures of the Misfits
Chester Milton Sanford

An addre»< which will help in avoiding the wrong
vocation. It aims to eliminate misfits in industry
and the professions.

i FIVE BIG DAYS

SeasonTicketS for AlI Five Days
$2.50 Plus 10c Tax .

' ;'.y .
'r '% /' *fv" sTT ;;r

Week of May 8TM-13TH

|>1 oilu< ( n. ;i9 it <|(« s »l|hm» tl|0 rxH'iil

10 Wllkl) our furui<'l>. luk«- v»i» sIjh'K
ralKtnjr mihI *li»lr%\ in*!. not to mwitiott*
ht <»|» ami woi'l, as 41 moans of off no I

ting til** n»VHK«vs ol* (lu> holl WMVii

iniMM i Bra*.. Inc.. JVW.

Faith
.that's the thing
that makes the
world go 'round.

It would be a

pretty bad state of
affairs if we had
to depend on our

own sense of
values. The label
in

HkshArtCijothes
MAOP BY llTHOtFKE 4 BROTHERS, Inc..

HM.TIMORK. MI>.

is your protection
when purchasing
clothes. It is the
pledge of the
makers that they
will make gt>od
if the clothes
don't.

Bros. & Co.

You Will Come to Prest-O-Lite

SOlfE day you will need a new storage battery. Be sure it's
a Prest-O-Lite.-the battery that lives the longest life, gives

the surest starts and banishes battery bother.
The Prest-O-Lite Storage Battery adds to the enjoyment of pleas¬
ure driving, and insures punctuality and dependable service
when using your car f&r business.'
There is a Prest-O-Lite Battery of exact size, strength and
capacity to fit \four car, whatever its make or model. It has been
prescribed by expert engineers to meet the needs of your starting
and lighting system.
The Prest-O-Lite is a storage battery you don't have to think
about, when' supervised by Prest-O-Lite Service.
We will test your battery and keep it in prime condition, whether
your car is now equipped with a Prest-O-Lite battery or any other
make.
Drive up any time, and welcome. t

Our prices for repairs and recharging on all makes of batteries
are always reasonable.

l'B-142

STORACEBATTEKr
Treasure 'Chest _ A

Beard's Battery Service " " Camden, S. C.


